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EVERY ~THURSDAY
This paper reaches euery week the T'own and City Clorhfs, Town and City Enigineors, Oounty C!erks and Cotitty Engineers,

Purcliasers of Mlunicipal Debentures and ler*ding Contractors in al< Unes throtighout Canada,

a.. 6. MfiY 30, 1895 'NO. 17.

THE CALiADIAII CO1ITRACT RECORD,
PUIJLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Intermpdiate Edition of the "Canadian Architect
and BUtilder."

subsi ptioýn rice of - Canadiar Architect and
Builder" (incittding " Canadian Contract
Record "J, $2pr annum, p~ayable in advance.

C. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
CONPEDERATION LIFE BuILDING, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.
.New York L¾fi Insurance Bujilding. Mfontreai.

Bell Telephone 2299.
Informaiosa soliclted front aiJ 1)art of

the Do rnitaott regardU,îg contracts opert ta,
tene r.

Adverfising Rates on application.

TENDERS
WVhole Tenders lvilI be received by the undersigned

until Saturday, the 8th of june, for the erection cfa

SCaoat ROOM ADDITION 1O IHE PRISOÏJERIRN CHBRCII
AT '#OODBRIDDE.

The lowest or any tender not neccssarily accepted.
Plans and speciftcations inny bc sct at rny office,
%Voodbridge. JOHN NKATTRASS,

Sec. Building Comnmittec

TENDERSWANTED
-Tenders will bc reccived at thc office cf the uîndtr-
ii until 5 P. m. FRIDAY, JUNE 6-i,, x8qs,

for

BRICK CHURCH
for the ST. «,\ArTTEW'S EPISCOPAL CONGRL.
GATION, London, Ont.

Tihe towest or any tender %vill not ncessariiy kc nc.
cPed MOORE & HENRY, Architecs,'nt

Londcn, Ot

TENDERS
FOR

STEAM ROAD ROuLER
Tencler will bc rcceived by registered posti, d

dire.v;ed te tht City Enrineer Toronto, up to ri o dock~
a.m. on SATURDAY, kh- LiT DA'r OF JUNE,
1895, fora

12 TON STEAM ROAD ROLLER, WITH
COMPOUND ENGINES.

Forms cf tender may bc obtained at the office of the
City Engincer on and -.fier WVcdneNd.ny, the x5ih or
Mýay next. A m-trk-cd cheque, paya-.ble te the order of
the City Treaurer, for Uiec suru o 21,j per cent, on the
ainounit cf the contract prFce, nlust accon ms), cacis
and ceTy tender, othenvist it wvill bc ru cd eut as
informaI.

L.owcst or any tender not ncccssatnty acccpted.
.DANIEL LAMB,

Chairman Cotnmittcc on %Vcriks.
%Vor]cs Dept.. City Hall, Toronto, MUay zoth, n893.

TENDERS
Tei ders wviIl bc receivccl nt tlic office of tlu± Engi.

sicer cf the t..oîdon :s d l'cri Stanîley I silway, L.ondon,
Ontario, up to 6 oclockon SATL'LRDAV, ISTIIJUNI!,,
for

TWO STEEL BRIDGES
over Kettie Crcel, aî,d Mill Creek. Specification, andt
profiles iy bc h.d ut, aplp1ic."tî.n tu the Lngîncer.

OR'MSIIY GRAYDON,
Re5ddcnt Engincer, L. & Il. S. R. Loundon, Ont.

TENDERS
Tenders w Il be rcceiv-ed sip t 6 o*cloci un SATUR-

DAY, z5T&i JUNE, for the construction oif

Tho I. oile CuI'erts and Embankilints
on the London and Port Stanley Railivay itear St.
Thomas. Specifications, profiles, &c , na' bc obtaintd
froin undersign cd.

London, 'Miay. 1895.

UI«iiSBY GKAYI)UN
Resident Erigineer L. &. Il. ý. R.

C0O4TRACTS OPEN.
TAINWORTII, ON'r.-C.. G. CoXai wvilI

build a brick store here.
CAIUtERRY, MAN.-J. P. Curran intends

erectinig a new residence.
BERLIN, ONT.-Geo. Schlee wvill buid

a newv residence this summier.
BRISTOl., ONý,T.-The Baptist congrega-

tion of this place propose eîecting a nev
church.

KENTVILLE, N. S.-Tenders are in-
vitcd by F. H. Eaton, Town Clerk,, until
Saturday, the i5th of Juhie for a loan of
$27,500.

SOUTHî EDMONTON, Mý'AN.-Ternders
are being asked for excavaîing the founda-
tion for ]3rackmrs & Ker's oatmecal mil]
to be bujit hiese.

SussEx\, N. B.-The Sussex Record
states that a company of capitalists are

consiern the question of putting in an
electric le lit platnt.

TILSONBURG, ONr.-Thie Tilsonburg
Waterworks Company have been grantcd
a franchise bv ;hc town for construci in a
systemt oi wa:erworks.

STRA-ITFORD, ONT.-A speciai commit-
tee has recomrnended that the City Cours-
cil take steps to establish a House of
Reftige for the coursty.

HUNTINGDON, QUE.--The question of
granting a franchise to a company to con-
struct --vaterworks, sewerage and eiectric
light systenis is under considerat ion.

PORTAGEL LA PRAIRIE, \I.%.-The
Council invites tenders until the 17th Of
June for the purchase of $2o.ooo of deben-
turcs. Address David McCowan, Treas-
urer.

PORT ELCIN, ONT.-MF. Burgess,
Clerk, invites tenders on behaiif of the
municipal couincil for the erection of a
windmill pump, wvith 6o fect stcel tower,.
and capacity of i50, barreis per day.

HAMPTON, N. ].-The contract for the
construction of the Centrai raii'vay froni
Chipînan to Newcastle will be let -by

tender as soon as the agreement lias been
*igned by the Dominion Governirnent. E.
G. Evans wvill bc engineer in charge.

MORDEN, MAN.-PIan1s for the new
hotel to be erectcd b), J. Heînian & Co.
have been completed, and ia is expetied
that the contract ivili be let in a fewv days.
The hotel wvill be So feet by 5o feci, thrce
stories high, of solid brick and stone.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The City Engineer
has reported luponl the cost of pavellients
as follows: Gottingen street, tram Cogs.
wvell street to Gerrish street, asphait, cost
$io,56o; Pleasant street, fromn Morris to
South street, asphialt, cost $13,000o; Corn-
ivallis street, granite curbîng, cost $i i,ooo.

BARRIE, ON.-Mr. Jno. L)ickenson,
B. A., is about ta erect a new cotintry
residence, to cost about $5,ooo. Messrs.
Sinith & Bird, Barrie, are the architrts.
-Capt. Bird and WV. N. Myers, of Barrie,
are making extensive alterations in their
residences.-Ans agitation is on foot for a
street railway systern, and hopes are
entertained of securing at.

ORILLIA5 ONT.-Mr. W. H. Croker,
arch*-ect, bas prepated plans for Mr.
Preston Hallar,'s îcsidence. Estinmated
cost $2,500. He isalso preparing plans
for the new Anglican church at Brace-
bridge, estimated cost $3.700.-A by-Iaw
wiII be submitted to the ratepayers to
raise the sum of $4,ooo to fuirnisli the new
town hailI.-*Thos. MNcKce is about to
commence the erection of a new residence
on Neywash strcet.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Board of \Vorks
bas recornmended that the bridge over
Newman's brook, be repaired ait a cost of
$î,5o0. Plans wilI be submitted at thie
next meeting of the Board.-Tenders for
the erection of a brick and stone church
at North End will be received by H. H.
Mfot, architect, until Friday, the 7th of
jtine.-R. G. Leckie is the chief promoter
of the comipany wvhich is considering the
estaîblishment of smelting wvorks here.

NEW WES%ýTMINSTE-R, B. C.-Twvo
schemes have recently recrived consider-
able attention. One is to build a canal
froru Westminster by ivay of swanipy
lands, small lakes and v'alleys to False
Crerk, Vancouver. It is said the cost
would be coniparativelv sniall, owving ta
the nature of the ground. The other is
to build a tramway hine froin Westminster
to Vancouver via Stevenson. The latter
schemne is said to bc backed by Montreal
capitalists.

INIILAND, ONT. -The Council bave
had plans prcpared for a new fire hall
and Council chamrber. Estimatcd cost
$3.500.-Mvr. Thos. Crompton proposes
building a new residence, at a cost of
$2,5oo.-A deptitation last week inter-
viewed the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa, asking the Covernnient to assist
the town of MNidiand in constructing a
dry dock here, 400 fier long, estimated ta
cost $6oooo. Consideration wvas pro.
mised by the Minister.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Thc Dominion esti-

'VO


